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Don't Wait till

Winter Hits You
Have the car in best condi-
tion for the cold weather.

We Charge Batteries
Have yours in shape so it
will turn the motor over
with plenty of snap when
the cold mornings come.
We are here to give yon the
very best work at right
prices.

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebr.

During the time W. B. Banning
is in the legislature, his son Halls
Banning is assisting in tile Bank of
Union.

John Claeance has been visiting
here for some time from his home
at Bloomfield and enjoying the re-
newing of old time acquaintance.

James Fitzpatrick and Wymore
Fletcher were looking after some bus-
iness matters in Nebraska City for
a short time on last Monday after-
noon.

Friday at Union will witness a
game of basket ball between the
team of Union school and the team
of the Muidock school. Look for a
good game.

Henry Becker was sawing wood
with his rig for the Bank of Union
on last Monday, and just in time for
the fresh spell which came on that
and the following day.

R. D. Frans and the family were
enjoying a short visit at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. (J. H. Gilmore on last
Sunday they driving over to the city
of Murray in their car.

Otis Keene had the misfortune to
lose a. very fine shoat weighing about
one hundred pounds and has been
looking for it very rilligently but
had not located the hog the first of
the week.

Louis Polls and Frank and Max
Haskett, who have been here from
their home at Fanplay, Mo. assist-
ing in getting the corn gathered de-rart- ed

on last Monday for their home
in the south.

Harold Nichols is assisting in get-
ting the corn picked over near Green-
wood he working with Harry Sch-road- er,

and with the hustling which
the boys are doing they are about
done with the work.

C. G. McCarthey who has been re-
ceiving corn in the ear, which he
has had stored in the crib near his
elevator had the same shelled and
shipped to market and had the crib
ready for the reception of more corn.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore who has had
many patients in this portion of the
county is himself at this time quite
ill at his home in Murray, fortunate
he has at this time associated with
him Dr. Eagleton, to look after the
clientele.

Miss Rachel and Dorothy Pell who
are attending school at Omoha, dur-
ing the mid-wint- er vacation are vis-
iting with the relatives in Union
and vicinity, and were the guests of
Miss Ethel Becker for the day on
last Monday.

James Fitzpatrick during the ear-
ly portion of this' week purchased thebuilding which is used by himself
and wife for their cafe, and' feel thatthey have a place to carry on theirbusiness and which will not be sold
and they compelled to move.

With the closing of the old year,
the fates were very kind to Mr. andMrs. Ross Niday, and the storkbrought to their home an infantdaughter weighing ten ponnds, andwith the mother and daughter doingnicely, and happiness reigning su-preme in the home.

Louis Maugay completed the pick-
ing of his corn crop early this weekand had in the neighborhood ofsome 11,000 bushels and with theweather as it has been a good por-
tion of the time made the gathering
of the crop quite a chore. Besides

Dr. Wm. W. Claybaugh
Besident Physician

and Surgeon

OFFICE MAIN STREET

Union, Nebraska

The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bonght pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness ;
kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. p. STINE
Union, Nebraska

BegmsimeEBt
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

the corn which he gathered he hog-
ged down twenty acres.

Mrs. Walter L. Havenridge, of
Omaha was a visitor for a time on
last Sunday remaining for the night
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Becker, and on the following day ac-
companied by the father A. L. Bec-
ker, Miss Eva Everett, drove to Cen-
tral City where Mr. Becker was look-
ing after some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Sudduth and
their little daughter who have been
visiting for the holidays at the form-
er home of Mr. Sudduth at Duni-ga- n.

Mo., returned home on last
Monday getting in before the wea-
ther got to cold. While Mr. and Mrs.
Sudduth were away Glen Watkins
looked after the cream and produce
station.

W. B. Banning departed for Lin-
coln on last Monday morning where
he goes as state senator from this
district, and to be there when the
legislature and senate is organized,
which was early this week. Senator
Bonning who has been in the legis-
lature a number of times, is well
equipped for the work which re-
quired of the position.

Harry M. Frans living east of
is reported as bfinc verv noor-- uulU1'"- - loimany wnnouc uinaing

ly at his while every thing .
on any one- -

is being done for the contort and
restoration to health of the patien
in both nursing and medical atten
dance, he still does not sl.ow the
improvement which is desired. His
many friends are hoping that he may-
be, better and on the road to recov-
ery.

Arthur D. Crunk who lives a num-
ber of miles northeast of Union was
in town on last Monday and reported
that he had that day completed the
picking of his corn, and that he was
now ready to look after chores and
sit by the fire when the weather

u. . , crunKs. (.,?sVe The annual meeting of
, UIIU. Chamber of Commerce will be

W1U tne evening, January w
In his and Mr. Browne

Clarence Smith of Yuma
has been visiting here for some time
past, C. B. Smith and family went to
Tarkio. Mo. on last Sunday
they visited and viewed the
anu enjoyed a very nne time,

evenine. On 1"
following civic car.

nolioie,
west after vWt outlined for coming home of parents

Will Put Baby Show.
The Methodist school will

put on unique entertainment in
sape of "New Fangled Babies"

will be at M. A.
date being selected Wednesday,

January not miss this
entertainment.

Will Hungary Again.
The members o fthe Modern Wood

of America, at their last
ing enjoyed a feast of oysters and
the other things go with

the election of officers, the ovs
secured from R.

prepared for table bv Staeev
iMnay anu naiph iJearsley, two
accomplished

he nmcers elected were C. B.
Smith. V. .: E. R. With row. W A

Banning. Lucean Ban
ning, Banker; Ben Anderson,
John Armstrong, watchman; Stacey
--Mday, sentery; E. B. Chapman,
ager for the years term and Frank

manager for years term.
The boys have figured that by
the time date for installation
of officers will be on Jan
uary they will be ready for
another feast of oysters and such

arrangements.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

The thirteenth wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker,
well known residents of Union,
pleasantly observed Saturday, De-
cember when a group of

friends and gathered
to to celebrate event
and giving them a real

The evening was spent in enjoying
musical selections and visiting

members of party and which
made pass very speedily
and with everyone enjoying event
to utmost.

ine members of
brought with well laden baskets
ot the good things to eat and which
afforded a very fine feastpany anu a ntting of

evening of pleasure.
At of evening, the

members of party wended theirway homeward wishing Mr. and Mrs
Becker many more such pleasant an
niversaries. Mrs. Becker form
erly miss Merle of Dunbar.

ttiit'iiuing me event were
Kev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, Mrs.
Banning and daughter. Nola.
Comer, Mr. and Mrs. and fam
ily, bene and Dorothy Ann Bauer,
Mrs. Nicholas and family. Dorothv
Ruiath and Ann Ponca City,
Mr. and Mrs. Becker, Daisy
Meade, Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong
and family, Ada. Mary Jane and
jr., wiiDur jonnson and Donald
Becker.

TAKES $80,000, THEN
ROBS MAN 75c

St. Louis, Dec. am
Young, of Los Angeles Chi

arrested by police here Mon
claimed that he a parti-

cipant in the holduu of Lor
geles Gas company two months ago,
inwhich $80,000 taken. His ar-
rest follows a report of a St. Louisan
who was robbed of 75 cents bv

last night.

OF

and

IMMEDIATE ANTI-WA- R PACT

Moscow, Dec. 31. The soviet gov-
ernment today proposed to Poland
and Lithuania that pending ratifica-
tion of the Kellogg renunciation of
war pact by all the powers concern-
ed, agree to sien a Drotocol

-

giving immediate effect asjneBS matters in Alvo for a short
between themselves. The note which on
was handed Polish Ivan Aulthouse and wife were en-b- y

M. Litvinoff. acting commissioner Joying a visit for day
for foreign affairswas in of tne
the Moscow press today--

Pointing that Poland and
soviet Russian signed the Kellogg

and referring to the reserva-
tions made by the government
in signing that pact and the motive
actuating it to add to the instru-
ment, the note continues: Unfortun-
ately entrance into effect of
Paris pact is stipulated in Article
III ratification of the fourteen
original signers. During the four
months have elapsed
day of the signing of pact,
one of these fourteen states has giv
en u raiincation, wnich circum-
stances arouses the fear for a
long time pact may remain a

Union,
home, and Pwer

Chamber Com
merce Meeting on

Friday Evening
Election of Officers One of Main Fea-

tures of Meeting as as
Reports for the Year.
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If you are interested in ad-
vancement of the of Plattsmouth
and to help in the future plans
of the Chamber of Commerce, now
is a to attend assist
in the work.

ASK RETURNED

The Texas company, a Deleware
filed suit in district

Monday afternoon . against
Frank Marsh, secretary ot state,
asking the return of S2.360 as

fee to the for theyear 1928. company claimsthat it has an . capital
stock of $150,000,000, par value
of share being The value
of property used and located in Ne-
braska is $31S,514.50, while outsideproperty amounts to $278, 621. 170. 3S
it is alleged.

The company tendered $140 in Day- -
of their fee, but thestate refused that payment, stating

mac mey should pay the entirecapital which amount
to $j,500. The Texas claim is the

as made by in
several other suits recently filed, that
only the capital Th use in thestate is taxable.

state's demand is an inter
ference commerce
contrary to the constitution the
fourteenth thereof, it Is

FOR SALE

Three Hampshire boars. Call or
see Plattsmouth, Neb.

Here's a Big Bargain in
RANGES

I have on hand two $135 Riverside
which are beau- - tf 1

ties, at special price ot-tyLc-
A)

One Peninsular Circulator
$110 value, for only

$99
One Weal Circulator

$110 value, for only

$55
One Doub. Tub Wasber

Power $85 value

$70
One Electric Wasber

$85 value A bargain at
$65

If you have...need for any of above
win certainly to see us.

W. H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware and Supplies

Phone 33 Flattsmouti, Heb.
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Ako News
Art Roelofz was de-

livering corn to the Rehmeyer ele-
vator on last Wednesday.

Mr. and Art Dinges were en-
joying the Christmas at the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Bray

Syracuse.
Fred H. Gorder, county commis

sioner was looking some busi- -
pact time

last Wednesday,
to the minister

Christmas
published ine nome rolks of

the

of

the

corporation,

each

that

ltw.

the

Aulthouse near Louisville
Miss Alta Linch who is teaching

school in Beatrice was her
vacation at the of her parents,
P. J. Linch visit
very much.

Morris living west of
with the family were enjoying the
Christmas dinner W. Brown
and Wife, where enjoyed the day

much.
R. M. Coatman and the family

were all enjoying the Christmas day
at the home of grandfather and
grandmother Coatman and wife
of Weeping Water.

Harrv Annleman wifp were
enjoying the Christmas tide in Lin-
coln last Tuesday they driving
over to the big city to enjoy the day

their friends.
I. Bird boys when

Leaver could not come on aeount of
an injured foot, to town, went and
celebrated Christmas at the Leaver
home southwest Alvo.

Mrs. B. F. Ruby better known as
grandmother Ruby, grandmother of
Mrs. R. M. Coatman is spending the
vacation the schools at the home

Mr. and Coatman in Alvo.
George V. Fifer and the family

were enjoying a very merry Christ-
mas with friends at Lincoln on Jast
Tuesday they driving over to the big

for the occasion in their car.
and Mrs. L. Browne were

over Wabash Christmas eve
iheld 4th TJt

hrntw tV.? the parents of but
niprDCTtm

Colo who' nome
Urged to to return

s. and wife and Mr. andmeeting will the im-,jir- s. C. were for theportant of selecting the day on last Chirstmas the homethe and the Mrs
turning home in ""v" mey driving over

morning Clarence1 eommunitv Vs worK in ine,town In their
Smith departed his home in hl Jonn

the fol,owea and were spending the Christ-her- e
work twelvemuch at

Bible

hall,

9th.

Stine

Clerk;
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neighbors
assist them

surprise.

among

oartv
them

close

John

Willi
25,

cago,
day,

men

they

since

have guests

llJU.Jt.13. Mrg Skinneri and Mr3. C
lepons year also ofjObers Fullerton. Mr. and Mrs.

and committees Skinner driving over to homeof Chamber Commerce in their
and will Christmas evening Mr. and
ciuzens appreciation Mrs. L. Snaveley entertained at

Tnnr
each work- -

the
the

city
wish

good time and
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give

civic
their home at an oyster supper at
which they had as their guests for
the occasion Mr. and Mrs. Art Roe-lefs- z.

and family Charles Roelofsz,
wife and mother, Charles Snaveley,
and wife from Wisconsin, Carl Rose- -

, new and wife and Henry Roelofsz
and wife.

On last Wednesday R. M. Coatman
took a load of cattle to Omaha, and
after delivering them went to Coun-
cil Blus and secured an Ottawa corn
sheller which he brought through
Plattsmouth and to the home of Gor-
don Heneger southeast of Weeping
Water delivering same and them on
time getting here early in the after-
noon and feeling like he had done o
pretty fair days "work.

The position which has been held
by Mrs. H. H. Moore, and for which
she had requests a ninety day va
cation, was filled last week for the
time by Andrew Ewlng who comes
to Alvo from Hallam. The tempor
ary agent Mr. J. A. Nichol, who has
been here since the death of Mr
Moore, was relieved by the permen- -
ent agent Mr. Charles Beaman who
comes to make this place his home

Little Dee Bennett, twelve, while
playing around the corn elevator
which was being used to unload corn
by his father, Eard Bennett, caught
one hand in the elevator as It be
gan to raise the wagon but being ob
served by the father immediately
shut the power off releasing the
hand, which was saved as it was only
sngntiy Druised, but would have been
cut off had the father not have acted
promptly.

Entertain for the Christmas.
On Christmas day was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Borne- -
meler a most pleasant gathering
wnen the family gathered for a din
ner and a enjoyable day at this
hospital home. The day was most
pleasantly spent with games for theyounger ones and social conversa-
tion for the older ones and an abun-
dant of good eats for all. There were
there for the occasion Louis Borne-mel- er

and family of east of Mur-doc- k
John Bornemeier and August

Bornemeier and their families, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bornemeier of
Elmwood, and Fay Stultz of Norfolk,
Mrs. ' Bertha Ostetag of Elmwood.
mother of Mrs. Bornemeier assisted
in the entertaining.

Enjoyed Day at Lincoln.
August Rosenow and wife of

entertained for the day on
Christmas and had for their guests
for the occasion, Charles F. Rosenow
and family, Elmer Rosenow and wife,
Carl Rosenow and wife of Alvo.
Clarence Bucknell and family and
Wm. Rosenow and family of Elm
wood, Misses Beth, Rose and Dary- -
line Clark of Lincoln and Mr. Daniel
Rosenow of Omaha.

Celebrated the Happy Event.
The children and friends of Char

les P. Rosenow gathered at his home
in Alvo on last Wednesday evening
and duly celebrated the passing of
tne nrty-8ixt- n birthday anniversary
of Mr. Rosenow who has lived a long
time In Alvo the evening was made
the more pleasant by the presence of
his mother grandmother Rosenow
whois making lier home with her
eon at this time.

Entertains for Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bailey enter-

tained for the day and for the splen-
did dinner which they served on
Chirstmas day, at their home in
Alvo, and had the members of the
family present to enjoy the fine day.
There were there for the occasion
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Clapp and
kiddies of Elmwood, Charles John-
son and wife, Clifford Appleman and
wife and Kenneth Bailey of

Charles Godbey Has Pneumonia.
Charles Godbey resulting from the

accident which occurred on the high-
way last week, contracted pneumon-
ia, and it was found best to take
mm 10 a Hospital at ior nr .,.,,.,. .i,.,-;- . n...
treatment, and after a few it ; vn ,.., irm ,Ptrn to her m.
was found that he was doing much
better. It is hoped that he will soon
be out of all danger and will be able
to return home again. Mrs. Godbey
is getting along nicely.

Made a 1 Merry Crowd.
Mr. and Mr3. Lyle Miller enter-

tained for the Christmas day and had
at their beautiful country home for
the day some fifty members of the
family and friends for the occasion.
A most enjoyable time was had and
one of the very best of dinners was
enjoyed by all.

I M

MANLEY HEWS ITEMS

Mrs. C. M. Andrus who has been
engaged in teaching at Yorv for some
time past arrived home last week for
a short visit with friends.

t T7..i: .1 : r . . . r
is flrLouisville ,

uuy ill in? jiuuie ui mi. rcijiKi.jiiiii.ni -

mother, Mrs. Dora Flaischman.
Ralph Wiltse and the family were

enjoying their Christmas with friends
appointed post building gave thethe city their

Theo Harms was a visitor accom- -

panied by the family in Talmage.
where they spent the Christmas day
and a portion of the day following.

Herman Raufh and wife were en-
joying a visit for the Christmas day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Christensen southeast of Weeping
Water.

Uncle George Schafer and daugh-
ter Miss Carrie were enjoying their
holidays at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Pankonin south of Weeping :

Water. i

Miss Margaret Murphey who is
making her home in Omaha was
pleasantly spending her Christmas
vacation in Manley with her many '

friends. j

Walter and the fam- -

ily were enjoying the Christmas tide
with friends and relatives in Omaha.
they driving over to the bik town in
their auto.

Anton Auseswald and the family I

were enjoying the Christmas day in
Omaha where they were the guest
of friends, they driving over to the
big city in their auto. j

Fred Lawrensen and family and
George Coon were enjoying a very j

fine day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Lawrensen. as well as
a fine Christmas dinner.

Frank Reister and the family were
over to Plattsmouth at the opening !

of the new creamery, and also en- - j

joyed a visit with their many j

friends in the county seat.
August Krecklow and family who i

lirAVO oil li n 1 n r n t nr-.--l i I 1 .1m tr.ttc an iiaTiug ti mssic Willi I 1 1 1. i Is.
la grippe for the past two weeks are
now all about over the malady and
feeling pretty well thank you. !

The Misses Wolpert who have both I

been rather poorly for some time are j

at this time reported as feeling ;

pretty well, for which they and their
many friends are well pleased.

A. Steinkamp returned last Fri- - j

day evening from Shenandoah where
he assisted in rendering a program i

from KMA, and reports a very fine j

time and they treated him very nice-l- y.

j

Mrs. J. D. Boom of Nebraska City i

and two sons were spending their
Christmas day at the of the '

daughter and sister Mrs. Clarence
Earhardt where all enjoyed the day
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heebner were
enjoying the Christmas day and din-
ner with their friends Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Baty residing southeast of
Weeping Water, and where all en
joyed the day very

A most enjoyable time was had
on the Midnight service which i

held at the Saint Patrick Catholic i

church on last Christmas eve. and
which was attended by a large num-
ber of the members of the church.

The family of Elmer Pearson were
all having the flu, but with good care
and nursing, they all are now feeling
mucn Detter, so much so that they
wewe able to enjoy a visit with
friends in Havelock for Christmas.

A. H. Humble who is emnloved in
Omaha while the wife is teachine- - in
weeping water stopped in Manlev
for a moment, at the stonniner of the I

train, and finding Mark Wiles here
rode on to Weping Water with him.

Oscar Dowler beliving in the old
adage, that in times of peace nre- - i

pare for war, in like manner during
ine gooa weather has been ercttine- -

the snow fence out and erected to
keep the snow drifts out of the roads.

Miss Anna Earhardt. who is at-- itending school in Omaha was a vis- - J

itor at the home of her mother. rMs. '

Catherine Earhardt for the Christmas
holidays. She will return to her
studies following the midwinter holi- -
days. j

Charles Gade and wife of Ashland
were spending a few days last week
at the home of the parents of Mrs.
Gade. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flaischman,
Mr. Gade had the misfortune to get
one of his feet injured which has
laid him up for a short time.

Miss Susie wo is a
very successful nurse and is employ-
ed at the vocation in Chicaeo ar
rived home last week and is visitintr
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

and also with other
relatives and friends In this vicinity.

Miss Susie will remain for a couple
of weeks.

The folks at the home of Matis
have all been very sick

for the past two weeks and are all
well now except Matis, who is down
wiili a severe attack of pneumonia,
and every care is being taken and
with the best medical attention,
working to the best to give Matis an
opportunity to shape off the malady.

Miss Anna Rautb v;ho attend-scho- ol

in Chicago, with a number of
her school chums who reside out in
the state, some at Ainsworth and
some at Stuart, drove over from Chi-
cago for the Christmas vacation en-
joying the trip out very much. Miss
Anna is visiting with her many
friends in and about Manley and is

days ,vm

home

was

dies January
work fine.

8th, and liking her

The Light Fingered Gentlemen.
As has been the practice of Rudy

Bergman, on last week he went to
Omaha, where he made a number of
purchases, and while he was making
a number of places and leaving his
car parked in front of the houses
where he was doing business, some
one slipped to his car and removed
a package which cost Rudy some
twenty-tw- o dollars and were goods
which he had purchased for the stoic.
The theft was not known until he
arrived home and was unloading the
goods which he has purchased.

MULLEN'S SISTER LET OUT

No. order for
job

BEATEN MAN BLAMES GANG

Kansas Mo., Jan. Assert-
ing he was "taken for ride" by
members of Kansas City gang of
which he formerly was
Joe Atler tonight was sanitar-
ium Mo., suffering
from injuries from which
did not expect him recover.

Atler last night was found by
Henry Poetner. farmer. The vic-

tim told Poetner he had been beaten
by members of the gang because he
had announced he was leaving the
organization and "going straight."

Police were inclined doubt the
story. They believe Atler was beaten
because his activities in-

former for local officers.
Chicago, Jan. Joe Atler, the

victim of beating fellow gang-
sters Kansas City, wanted by
police here connection with the
$20,000 robbery Sears, Roebuck
Co., several weeks ago.

Safe blowers obtained the money
from the offices the mail order
house in early robbery.
Two of the alleged robbers are
the county jail and the police were
seeking Atler another member of
the band.

BUILD
VOCATIONAL SHOP

Ponca, Jan. Peihaps the first
vocational farm shop building be

entirely by students for their
own use has been built by the stu-
dents of Ponca high school. The
buildinir 40 bv 24 feet and con- -

Omaha, Dec. 31. Notice the tains two sections floors, one con-dismis- sal

Mrs. Phoebe O'Don- - crete and the other wooden. The
nell. chief clerk the federal pro- - former section called the mechan- -

j hibition department here "in the in- - ical floor and supports the forges,
rest economy," received from presses, soldering stand and other

Washington interpreted by Mrs. equipment, while the wooden section
wesding Christmas ZViH A"il"r.1"".!"' caJp'"ter the

Mockenhaupt

Mockenhaupt

Mockenhaupt,

Breckenrege,

attempt by some political pow- - Two classes of boys enrolled
administer him spanking. Ponca high school did all the work

Mrs. O'Donnell has served the under the direction their instruc- -
department since February 1920, tor, H. F. Vance. Erecting this

(having been the af- - boys considerableneighboring car. .L'

pleasantly.

iter passing the civil service exam- - practical experience in construction.
ination with high honors. She it took about six weeks put up
woman lawyer and the oldest em- - the shop and the work given un-plo- ye

in the department here, der the Smtih-Hugh- es plan.
point service.

Call with your
printing.
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There is no slacX business period
for the merchant who advertises his
poods the year 'round.

of Items that are Priced
to Sell

We are offering bargains in our China and House
Furnishing department that are hard to Can
still supply you with most anything you want in
Dishes open stock or complete sets. Remember
we are closing out hundreds of items in this depart-
ment at a fraction of their real worth. With the
opening of the new year we are in better position
to serve you economically and efficiently than ever
before in the 40 years of our business relations in
Plattsmouth. - IGA buying connections, quick turn-
over and cash sales give us all the advantages of
city chain stores, while small town overhead ex-
penses are correspondingly lower so keep your
eye on our ads throughout 1929 compare prices
and quality with those offered you anywhere, and
you'll become a steady customer of this store.

Van Camp's

Pork - Beans
Finest Quality

1 928 Pack

We
per can

member,

morning

erected

beat.

I. G. A.

Toilet Paper
Full 1000 Sheets

Finest Tissue

3 Rolls

I9e
?a,best emulated, 10 lbs. . . ?$ .39ItA Hour, 43-l- b. sack. ... 1 79Little Hatchet Flour, 48-l- b. sack '. '. l".67
Post Toashes, Ig. size, pkg
Pink Salmon, 2G can; 5 cans for . .95Santos Peaberry Coffee, per lb 39

3 pounds for $1.10
Christmas Candy, cleanup, 2 lbs. . .25Cut Wax and Cut Greean Beans .16Prunes, 2-l- b. pkg 23Grainger Salt, iodized, 2-l- b. pkg. . . .081UA Marshmailows, 1-l- b. pkg 27Pears, Eastern, ls. No. 22 can . .

." !l5
Heavy syrup pack.

IGA and J. M. Peaches, No. 1 can . .15Hershey Cocoa, 1-l- b. can igUnion Pacific Peaches, 5 lg. cans .98Syrup pack Very good quality
Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs. for 25Matches, 6 boxes in carton for . . . . l7Dutch Cleanser, per can qj


